the left of the spine, just below the last rib. This wound was enlarged after the patient had been anaesthetised. The upper portion of the left kidney was found to be perforated, and dark blood flowed from the peritoneal cavity beyond. An incision was then made in the left linea semilunaris. A moderate amount of blood was free in the peritoneal cavity, and the spleen was found to be perforated about three inches from the lower free border. Unwilling to subject the patient to splenectomy, the author arrested the bleeding in the following manner: A long needle threaded with silk was passed entirely through the spleen central to and parallel with the bullet track; the long ligature was then tied over the free border of the-organ, so as to press the surfaces of the wound together tightly enough to arrest bleeding, yet not to tear through the splenic tissue ; the ends of the ligature were cut short, the peritoneal cavity cleansed by irrigation with hot water, and the abdominal wound closed. The kidney was tamponed with gauze through the dorsal wound. 
